A strategy for improving
preconception health through
innovationand technology

Introduction

Research Goals
1
unplanned. Waiting

About 50% of all pregnancies are
until
pregnancy may be too late to prevent fetal exposure to risk factors.
If we shift our attention to preconception health (PCH) and help
identify, manage or reduce these risk factors we can improve
reproductive, maternal and child health outcomes.
To address this issue, Wellington-Dufferin-Guelph Public Health
(WDGPH) developed an innovative and evidence-based PCH risk
assessment tool for use in the primary care setting called
My Health eSnapshot (MHeS).

MHeS Tool
• A patient-driven, electronic, comprehensive
		 PCH risk assessment tool.
•
		
		
		
		

Asks about genetics, nutrition, body weight,
physical activity, reproductive/sexual health,
oral health, chronic diseases, infections,
immunizations, substance use, environmental
toxins, mental health, stress, and more.

• Generates a customized patient handout with
		 results and key PCH messages.
• Adapted from The Gabby Preconception Care System
		 in partnership with Boston Medical Centre.
• Delivered using a health information technology
		 platform called Ocean by CognisantMD.

WOMEN
IN THE STUDY

Would recommend
My Health eSnapshot
to a friend

• DETERMINE the impact of MHeS use during primary care visits 		
			 with a physician/primary care provider (PCP) on PCH knowledge
				and behaviour among women of reproductive age (15-49 years).
• IDENTIFY the most prevalent PCH risk factors in the WDGPH area.
• ASSESS the process and user-friendliness of the MHeS
			 intervention model.

Research Methods
Design: A cohort study using a mixed method approach in 2016 across
seven primary care sites in the WDGPH area.
Eligibility: Female, 15-49 years of age, not pregnant, with no
hysterectomy, comfortable using a tablet, able to read and write English,
able to provide an email address, and residents of the WDGPH area.

MHeS Model
Complete MHeS on a tablet in a physician/PCP
office with results automatically integrated
into the electronic medical record (EMR).

Research Findings

Limitations

A total of 300 participants completed the MHeS prior to their
physician/PCP visit; 188 (63%) completed the one-week survey, and
144 (48%) completed the two-month survey; 7 primary care staff
completed the key informant interviews.

Limitations included: target sample size not reached, participant attrition,
high non-response rates to some questions, recall bias on 2 month survey,
some questions not specific enough to measure PCH risk, unknown number
of participating physician/PCPs at each research site, inconsistent model
implementation across research sites, and internet/technology issues.

About the
Sample

Conclusions & Recommendations

Guelph residents

43%

Top 5
preconception
health risk
factors

Age 20-34 years

56%

99%

99%

Receive a customized patient handout
summarizing results and key PCH messages.
Data collection: From participants (risk assessment, one-week and
two-month online follow-up surveys) and primary care staff
(key informant interviews). A $10 gift card incentive was offered.

92%

74%

Alcohol use
in past year

89%

Clear

May want to become
pregnant someday

63%

Immunizations not
up-to-date

87%

Motivated to make positive changes

65%
Motivated to make positive changes

97%

In a
relationship

Majority who read the patient
handout had positive feedback
98%
Helpful

56%

Comfortable with questions

Discuss results with a physician/PCP
during appointment.

Stress in
past year

98%

Easier to talk to physician/PCP

Enjoyed using a tablet

59%

Canada’s Food Guide Unsafe foods
not followed
& caffeine

Majority reported a positive
experience using MHeS
Clear & easy to understand

College diploma or
university degree

59%
Learned something new

85%

57%

The MHeS research study findings are promising. The data analysis
demonstrates that the majority of participants had a positive experience
using MHeS. Primary care staff also reported many benefits to using the
MHeS model of care. While the primary research question relating to
PCH knowledge and behavior change could not be answered due to data
limitations, the study did contribute to answering secondary research
questions. These included identifying the most prevalent PCH risk factors,
and evaluating the process and user-friendliness of MHeS. Next steps will
include validating the MHeS RA tool, improving the MHeS delivery model,
and leading further research, evaluation, and promotion.
MHeS is the first of its kind in Ontario. This research is contributing to the
growing momentum around PCH in Canada and internationally.

Liked receiving a handout

89%

82%

Majority reported learning from MHeS model
How talking to a physician/PCP about How health now affects health in
life-long health needs is important
future & health of future children

72%

51%
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